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THE noligEws DEATH.
.Last winter, a merry 'party having gathered

round a Comfortable fire,. the guests vied with
each other inrelating some mysterious tale of
ghosts or robbers, which are so delightful to hear
on wintry nights, cosily ensconced in the chim-
ney corner, While the cheerful log crackle of the
hearth and the'bitternorth windwails and whis-
tles without; when the watch-dog howls in his
kennel, and the silent snow whitens, far and
near, the Solitary house-tops. The company
had nearly exhausted their little stock of tales,
when:an obi lady, ofat least sixty, volunteered
to add her humbleexertions for the amusement

~:~::?~:
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rir!Fari7T,M7w7r,
HAL/WEIR, Enitcka
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DIAILICiCBATI-OSTATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR;of the company.
"What 1 am going to relate," said she, "is no

fiction, but an event whichhappenedto me inmy
youth, and which,perhaps may notbe uninteres-
ting to many here. '

." Many years ago, I lived as- governess with a
fatally in Ireland. .They had been once in very
prosperous circumstances ; butsome unfortunate
speculations hating greatlyreduced their income,
they went to livein an old castle at Carigna-
vahir, commonly calledCarnavar, which is about
five miles from Cork. The family consisted of
mytaaster and mistress, and a little boy about
nine fears of age, who, with an old and faithful
man-servant, named Connell, and myself, were
the only inmates of the house. A young coun-
try girl, called Peggy, came every day, and un-
dermy superintendence, did the cooking, and-
kept the house clean and in order.

"One daY 'Connell, on . returning from -Cork
With-the daily provisions, announced to hismas-
terand Mistress that some new performers had
arrived from London, and that there would be a
splended performance thenext night at the thea-
tre; My mistress having expressed awish to go,
it was aranged that Connell :should attend his
masterand mistress to the theatre, and that I
should remainat home to take care of little Al-
fred, whose delicate health prevented him from
accompanying his parents.

"Without knowing why, I remember that I
felt excessively uneasy ontheir leavingthe house.
I remained at the door, following 'themwith my
eyes as long as they.remainedin sight ;and when
the jaunting-car had entirely disappeared which
bore them away, I became a prey to a thousand
unaccountable fears. The terribleoutrages com-

WILLIAM BIGL'ER,
OP cisensuLD POIIIPPP

FOR CLICILL COMMISSIONER,

SETH C.LOTER
or ourtioN COIM'SY.

Democratic Committee Correspondence.
Tan Dustocasitc COUNTY Costarrrac of Correspond-

ence for Allegheny County, will meet at the OffiCe of
the Morning Pon, corner of Wood and. Fifth targets, on
Saturday, the lath day of lune instant, at 11 o'clock, A.

M: Punctual attendance is requested. .
A. BURKE, Chairman.

L. HAMS,SeCtOtaty. ' Vans sth, 1851.
f.,7' The following named persons compose the Corn

mittee
A.Rorke,
Dr. A. Black,.
Charles Barnett,
Robert Woods,
L. Harper,
CharlesRent,
John Coyle,
D Lynch,

Dr.John Politick°,
Wish ti. Hawkins,
Dr.Isms Powers,
John Dann, •

U.S. Magraw,
Rody Patterson,
JohuD. Miller,
Abraham Hays.
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Oratcs thr THE 11101011tOrosi:
Thursday, RAte 12th. 5

- We are not exempt from the influences. that
effect other cities, whether favorably or unfavor-
ably ; and, consequently, when business is gene-
rally brisk at'other points, •wefeel theta effects
-Of its activity. When money is plenty elseWhere
it can hardly be- scarce in Pittsburgh; and when
profitable stocks are eought after elsewhere, our
-stock brokers find their profits materially in-

We have no farther despatches in !elation to

the Democratic Convention at Harrisburg. A
few private despatches have been received ; but

we have heard little of the import of these. If
the. Convention has been doing any thing, it is
strange that we could not, hearit.

mitted by-e band of Whiteboys in several of the
surrounding villages presented themselves to my
imagination in'timmost frightful array. I re-
membered, 'with teq,a,r, that only a few months

—abefore, an old man id his daughter had been
cruelly- murdered on a farm ata village only
a few miles off. The idea of being alone with a
sick-child in this desertedcastle, farfrom allhelp
or protection in case of an attack, doubly in-
creased my uneasiness. I therefore acted with
all the caution suggested by my fears. I care-
fally shut, the outer gate, barred all thewindows,
and as there was a cheerful fire •in the dining-
room, I took up my station there, accompanied
by mylittle sick charge who lay on a sofa by
my side.

"Theevening wore away withoutany extraor-
dinary occurrence having taken place to justify
my apprehensions or my fears. Midnight bad
jtut struck by the old clock, and its dismal toll
had given me the most delightful sensation, for
it announced that the play was over, and that
any master and mistress wereon theirway home.
Smiling and almost entirelyrelieved ofmy fears,
I drewnear the windowto watch fortheirreturn,
when I thought I heard a slight noise in the
woodwork of the room exactly opposite to where
I stood. The noise was •not greater than that
generally caused by a mouse, and yetto describe
the impression produced upon me by it is impos-
sible. I became motionless, my eyes fixed in
that direction,'a cold dew came upon my fore-
head, and my breathing (impended. Alfred,
who had also heard the noise, and who, like me,
was seized with fear, softly crept from the sofa,
and came and hidhimself undermyapron, clasp-
ing my knees with his trembling hands. By this
time I knew thuit it 'was not the sport ofmy int-
aginatioa--,there was now no longer any doubt;
somebody was there, beneath my feet, a veryfew
steps from me, who sought to enter the room.
I know notwhether itwas theanxiety ofthe immi-
nent danger which armed me at that moment
withcourage Iknew not Ipossessed, but I walked
resolutely across the room, flew to the kitchen,
and seizing a cleaver, Ireturned thus armed, and Iplaced myself close to the spot where I had first
heard the noise, certain that some one was there.
Myfears were not unfounded. A noise resem-
bling thewithdrawal ofa rusty bolt now met my.
earl and presently a sort of trap-door (which I
hadnever before noticed) slowly opened, a ilea;
vyliand was • placed upon the boards, and the
frightful head of a robber, dark and threatening
next appeared to my dilated eyes. At the same
moment I raised the cleaver which I held in my
hand, and, quick as lightning, the robber's head Irolled into the middle of the room, The child ,
gave a loud scream, and, running away, in his
fright upset the lamp, which went out, 'leaving
us in complete darkness.

"I was still close to the trap door, where I
had remained with the cleaver raised, determined
to again strike if the necessity presented itself,
when I distinctly, heard these words, although
they were spoken in every low voice, and with
great caution: •..

. .
"Well, do yousee anybody? Is there any light

in the room?"
"Yonare perfectly well aware, why there WAS

no answer to these questions, There was a si-
lence of a few minutes, after which the same
voice • exclaimed, in an angry and impatient
tone:

" If you are afraid, you coward, make way
for some one else! Either advance orretire, or
by the infernal powers----' -

"'We had better be off,' suggested another
',Nice. 'We, run a chance of being surprised.
Wick is one of the watch outside, and he says
he can hear the gallop ofa horse in this direc-
Boa.'

TUVE PATRIOTISM.

emcee-Az
•

The Diocesan Convention of Maryland-meton
the 29th ult, several petition's for new parishes
were read. The whole number of clergy inthe
diocese is 120, 84- of whoth have charge of
churches. Thereare 77-parishes and 34 con-
gregations. During the year the Bishop per

the following Episcopal services—admin-
istered the holy communion 37 times, baptised
6 persons, confirmed 269 persons, consecrated 2
churches, laid two corner-stones, and ordained
1 deacon and 4priests. The . Bishop spoke of
the great want ofmixdaers, and urged the adop-
tion some.means to secure a more adequate
supply, for the churches in the lower counties of
the State, many of which were in a state of
groat need, and languishing for the want of
proper ministrations..

creased.
,

Athoughmoney is plenty with us for all busi-
neia purposes, and although almost all breaches
ofbusiness are prospering, yet there is but little
doing in stocks. We have, however, to note a

•tatleof 40 shares of the Exchange Bank of Pitts-

tfigigh, on yesterday, at 54; but on inqwiry to-

day, we find that holders are unwilling to part

writh'it unless at an advance. . •

At the different commercial points throughout
the country, there seems to be but one expres-

ISiOD, and that is that money is abundant, and

business active. The only failures of note that

we have seenrecorded, dining the week are those

of Benjamin Nathan and Francis Griffin in New
York, and Taber A. Co. in Liverpool. The for-
mer was a speculator in the Dauphin Coal Mi-
ning Co. of this State, and is said to have been

affected by the failure of Ray Tompkins; the
second a dealer in real estate ; and the latter

firm were extensive cotton brokers, whose lia-
bilities are set down at $350,000. Neither of
these, however, have produced any considerable

While the Democratic party of the eastern
and middle States shall continue to be actuated
by the same spirit manifested by the late pemo-
cratic Convention at Reading; and shalladvance
such wholesome and patriotic sentiments shave
recently been advanced by the Governor ofNew
Hampshire; we shall have no fears for the safe:
ty of our glorious Unian, whether assailed by
hired emissaries of monarchy in Europe, or in a

less open, but no , less disgraceful manner, by
those born upon our soil; but who sympathise
with royalty, and long for " the fleshpots of
Egypt."

Governor Du moon, from whose late address
to the legislature the following is extracted, is a
worthy exponent of true Democratic sentiments,
and may be trusted by the true men of our par-
ty everywhere, even as he is universally honored
in his native State :

excitement.
The Fannetf Bank of Kentucky is in the

marketwith 6000 shares of its authorized stock;
at $lOO a share; and, from the published state-
ments of the Bank, this stock would seem to be
a profitable investment Its condition is thus
stated on the 81st March last:

""The series of measures adopted by the last
congress for the final adjustment of the various
delicate and complicated questions which had,
from time to time, grown np out of the conflict-
ing pretensions of the north and south upon the
subject ofslavery, were welcomed by the coun-
try as a happy, and-nearly unhoped for conclu-
sion to an angry and danger?uscontroversy, that
had long disturbed the amicable relations be-
tween the States, and had at last thrlatened the
very existence of the Union.

Notwithstanding these measures had the con-
current support and approval of our most emi-
nent statesmen, and of the leading representa-
tives of the greatpolitical parties and sectional
divisions of the country, they were not, nor was
it a resonable expectation that they would be.
entirely satisfactory to either the free or slave
States. Butregarding them as the best result
of the most earnest and patriotic efforts to pre
serve the peace andharmony of the Union; be-
lieving also in the reality and imminence of the
dangers from which they were designed to res-
cue it, and that they involved no humiliating
compromise of interest or opinion, thepeople re-
ceived them with such general demonstrations
of joy and assent as to encourage a hope that
the excitement which bad so long and so injuri-
ously agitated the country would subside.

That hope was not altogether delusive. The
violence of passion and prejudice had been gra-
dually yielding to the spirit of conciliation, and
we mayrejoice again in the promise of security
and tranquility that is before us; we may con-
gratulate ourselves that wise counsels and cou-
rageous and devoted patriotism have borne the
Union out in safety from the midst of its per-
ils.

But it should be kept in mind that these ex-
periments upon the strength and durability of
the Union may be too often repeated. It is not
invulnerable, and can only preserved by the ex-
ercise of that unselfish and comprehensive pa-
triotism to which it owes its existence.

The measures of compromise have now be-
come a part of the statutes of the land, and ev-
ery consideration of good faith and sound policy
requires that they should be sustained. Ono of
them is, I am sensible, painfully repugnant to
the feelings of the north, but it is designed to
fulfil a plain constitutional obligation, delibe-
rately and unanimously assumed, with a full
knowledge ofits import, by those who framed
the constitution, _and since affirmed and enforced
by our highest political and judicial authori-
ties:

Notes discounted..:..
Bills of Exchange....
Offices and furniture
Due from 8ank5......
Specie
Bills of other Banke

Capital Stock
Circulation
Dep05it5.....................
Discounts and Exchange
Expenses

$160,123 32
. 446,437 61
. 21,866 89

831 58
. 289,834 30
. 94,781 00

$1,012,814 70

$380,801 00
661,600 00

. 105,688 04
. 23,676 05
. 8,899 39

$1,030,173 58

'The Episcopal Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of the Indiana Diocese, assem-
bled at Madison on the sth inst.

A Swedish Episcopal Church was consecrated
•by bishop Chase, in Chicago, 111., a week or two
since. .•

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION of N. C. aseenx
bled at Fayetteville, on the 80th ult:

The committee of investigation appointed
twelve months since to inquire into the ecclesi-
ustical course of Bishop Ives, offered their re-
port. Motions to recommit the report to an in-
creased committee, and then to dispense with
the reading, were lost: the doors were closed
and tbe spectators prohibited from hearing the
report read, by a vote of 02 to 80. Dr. Mason,
of Raleigh, was in the chair.

The amount of capital authorized by its char-
ter is $2,850,000. The condition of the Bankii
of.Kentucky is generally good; their operations
being based upon good bills of exchange upon
both the North and the South. The Ohio Life
Insurance and Trust Company have taken 100
shares of the stock, and it may now be regarded
as fairly in the market.
• The amount of specie taken out by the Baltic
was $837.000; the amount from' New York, for

the week ending June 7th, was $2,835,91.1: and
the whole amount from the Ist of January last
$13,820,430. Tho greater portion of this sum
was -American gold.

The State of Missouri has negotiated a loan
of $OO,OOO to pay off her bonds that fall due
on the 19th instant.

Mil

aub ..414)$ngs
Major. J. B. Scott is the commindant • cifFoti

Washington, Md. Thera are nom there companies I.
and Fof artilleii ; in all about sixty•five men. Fifty,
or more, are daily expected 'to arrive from Neva York
city. •

Gen. QUILITI aft htuirenouneedpositively the South
Carolinaplatform, and denied that he had ever advoca-
ted separate secession, or thought it advisable "ander
ex istiog circumstances."

Theshort dresses have appeared in Green Bay,
Win., worn by Nunwo of the Menomonee tribe; and
the editor of the Advocate, thinkithat "in their anxiety
to reach the tap of the mode, they carried matters &lit-
tle too far—this &ere riot coming below the knees at

all."

In Virginia, the Convention met on the 21st
ult. The reports represent the churches as in
a flourishing condition. The funds of the Theo-
logical Seminary amounted, in November, 1850,
to $64,037. The Episcopal, fund $10,600; and
the fund for the relief of widows and orphans of
deceased clergymen, to $9,670.

SOCIETY OP YELIENDS
There are in the- United States about 500

meeting houses, and about- 150,000 members of
the Society of whom about 60,000, are Flick-
sites. It is generally believed that the Frienda,
as a denomination are on the decline in this
country, or rather that they do not increase in
proportion to our population.

PRESBYTERIAN. CHEILC

The Leesburg (Ifa) Chronicle comes out in favor,
of Henry Clayforthe'Presidency. • • '
---- Alady, by the name .of Bowen f was killed by

lightning on the thliMstirit at POtititie, Mich. Herbus
band was badly injured. The house in which they lived,
containing five families, was torn to pieces, but noone

The corner stone of a German Presbyterian
Church edifice was laid, in Evansville, Ind., on
the Ist inst., by the Rev. M. Schroder.

The First Presbyterian Church of Ra-
cine, Wisconsin, is about to erect a house of
worship.

BAPTIST CHURCH

"By the movement which then took place, I
guessed the robbers were removing the body of
theircompanion; at the sight of whose headless
trunk they were no doubtseizedwith surprise and
terror, as they gave a'cry which caused the.floor
tovibrate under my feet; then, proffering many
bitter imprecations of rage and vengeance, they
quickly decamped, leaving the body behindthem
in the vaultsbeneath. Then the fictitious strength
which had sustained me when danger had been
there before my eyes, menacing and inevitable,
vanished completely, my sensesreeled, and I fell
to the ground in a dead faint.

"A quarter of an, holo after my master and
mistress returned. After having rung several
times,and not 'eeeingme appear, theybecame un-
easy, and, thinking I might be asleep, poor old
Connell at the risk ofbreaking his neck, gotover
the wall at the back of the house, and, they all
three proceeded to the dining room, which they
had to force open, as I had bolted it at the be-
ginning of the evening. What a sight met their
eyesl The moon which had emerged from be-.
bind the donde, shed a wan and uncertain light
on this horrible scene !

"In a distant corner of the room, half hidden
behind an, old chest of drawers crouched little
Alfred, his eyes fixed, petrified with fear, pale
with a nameless terror. I was extended. mo-•
tionless in the middle of the room, and near the
door lay the livid and grinning head of the rob
Der.. Anjou may suppose nobody went to bed
thatnight. My master and old Connell passed
the whole ofit on the watch, armed tio.theleeth,
and disposed to show a vigorous resistance in
case of anattack. My mistress, also, who was
generally so timid, so gentle,, and so feminine,
under ordinary circumstances, seemed on this
occasion to have assumed the determination
and the courage of .a man; even little Alfred,
whose fright had quite susided since his pa-
rents' return, insisted on being allowed to mount
guard with the rest. Happily all their precau-
tions were unnecessary; no more noise was heard
that memorable night. The next day my mas-
ter went and laid the whole affair before a mag-
istrate, who sent a body of constables to -explore
the castle, when a subterraneous passage was
discovered; whiehrhad notbeen opened for years,
leading from the garden to the dining room,. and
there the headless body of the robber was dis-
covered. A detachment of troops vvefa ordered
to scour.the country in search of the.offenders,
and after several weeks the whole band were ta-
ken consisting of, twenty men, including their
captain. They Were all executed. on Gallows'
Green, near Cork. The terrible head was pro-
duced on the trial antirproved the chief evidence

. against- them. .
"As for myself; the fright occasioned by the

horrid scene developed in my system the germ of
an incurable diseaeo ;-and hardly had I reached
the age of thirty, when a colvulsive trembling
seized all my limbs, like that attendant on ex-
treme old ago; but truth and gratitude suggest
ray adding, that my good master and mistress
were never forgetful of the courage I had shown
in their pervice. They gratefully settled on me
a pension,- sufficient to make 7XIO comfortable for
the remainder of my days, which are flail passed
happily," addedthe good old lady, smiling berti,g,

' tautly, "particularly when- I can amuse.:Eny.
'friends fora 'few minutes indetailing thigt.the,
only.memoriahle event of my life.' . . .. •

!tienow six y ears- on Monday last since - Sirr
John Fianklin sailed from Sheathes oh his dangerous
expedition, and the chancesof his safety atthe pre sent
time are but slight-indeed.
--- A Scotchpaper relates that apiece'ofbottle glass

measuring about a fourth of an inch in length,-and an
eighth ofan inch inbreadth, was latelyfound in a duck's,

The Pnnnma Railroad Company ban offered
V900.000 of its 7 1.l cent, bonds, in the city of

NOR York, which will be in the market for bid-
ders till the 14th. These bonds are forslooo
each, with coupons attached, bearing 7 V cent.
interest. Twenty miles of the road are - saver-
tised to be completed in July, and seven. more
in September. The remuing 10 miles, to Pana-
ma, have been surveyed and located; and the
stock, it is thought cannot fail to be piofitable.

The total exports of specie from Boston, this
year. are $580,5%, and the imports .$319,199.

Thirty persons of color joined the Baptist
church in Oallipolia, Ohio,•a few days ago.

Fifty-seven persons united themselves
lately to the First Baptist church, in Utica, N.
York.

Revivals, says Zion., Advocate, have. been
pleasant and frequent at Freedom, and
Maine. •

-- The American barque klarrnnali, on holiest:A-
trip to Belfast, picked up a dog which was swimming
n the middle of the Atlantic, namelyin lati 47 20.,

. ,
The burnkng waste Clackmanna,an extensive

coal field which has been on fire for thirty years,,has
been lately extinguished by meansof caritintle acid gni
with which The pitawere filled. ' .

The totalextent of coal area of the British Is-
,

lands amounts to 12,000 square miles, tieing about 1-10th
Of the entire urea ofthe country, their annual produc;
tion being 32,000,000 tons. •

The statement of the Treasurer of the United
States shows that there hi now on-deposit. and
subject .to his drafts, $14,259,274 of which
about $1,200,000 are deposited in Philadelphia,
and upwards of $2,000,000 in New York.

CATIIOLIC CIIIIRCII

--- It is stated that the FrenchGovernment are about
to bring a claim of 800000 for goods confiscated at
San Francisco by Col. Collierfor non-tockpliacce :with'
revenue laws

The American -Machine Works of Springfield.
have divided 33 per cent. to their /6todittoldeTti fora 11A,
profits ot last year They have said daring the year
over eBO,OOO worth of steam-engines and other machine-.

The amount mated fur tolls on MI the New
York State canalsduring thefourth week in May
of the present year, wits ' $129,257 34
Same time in 1850 121.893 45

There were 4153 boats passing.through the Canal
lock3, at Lambertville, N.lersey, daring the week end-
ing co Frbiay lest, paying' an aggregate of SItO Oa

We gavejust assumed our official responsibili-
ties; under a solemn pledge to support thecousti.
tution of the United States. Does it notbecome
us,; under a deep sense of the obligation imposed
owns, to be ready on all occasions, to cast the
weight of our influence andour example, what-
ever it may be, into the scale of the laws, the
constitution and the Union?"

The pecuniary condition of the State is repre-
sented to be favorable—though there has been
an extraordinary expenditure of about $60,000
to .meet the expenses of the late. Convention,
make payments under the militia law, &c. The
"Old Granite State" sonde greeting to her sis-
ters` of the Union.

7,882 82Increase for I&,1
While the whole amount from the

opening of navigation till the In
of June, 1/151, has been 14773385

To Ist June, MO 602,327

Increase of 1851

-- it requires more courage tothink differently In in

the multitude, than it does to fight them. The first hem,
therefore,was not he who made the first conquest, but
he who uttered the first doubt.
--- Threehundred barrels of strawbertie Mbask.

ets, were brought into New York by a single boat from
N. J , on Tuesday afternoon, andretailed from wagons
at low prices.

---- The N. Y.Dry o says tt don'r belies in t
watei-cure, . and Ow .sta reason,-"There is Webb
now—he has beat 'rying in his druv,sheet for twenty
years, and he'Sworse now-than ever."

".There is nothing,'.' says Sir:Satnael Eternity,.
"by which I have through life more profited, than by
thejust observations, the good opinion, and the sincere
and gentleencouragementor amiable and sensible-syn..

The corner stone of a new Catholic church
edifice was laid, last week, in the neighborhood
of SL Louis, by Arch-Bishop Kendrick.

The late London papers say that the Duke of
Argyle has presented to theQueen 100petitions,
against the late movements of the Pope. One
from Glasgow was signed by 56,000 persons.

The Plymouth Journal says, " The Bishop of
Exeter and Dr. Pusey have lately been made
the subjects of special prayers at the Roman
Catholic Chapel, Stonehouse, as well as other
chapels. Their accession to Rome is doubtless
calculated upon as an event not far off.

Cardinal Wiseman has forbidden. father Igna-
tius to. hold a public discussion of the rela-
tive merits of the Protestant and Roman
Catholic religions, atExeter Hall. with Dr.
Cumming.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL cutruca SOUTH.

There has recently been organized, in De-
troit, a society among the 'reach residents, in
connection with the Methodist Episcopal Church.
The Rev. Mr.- Carter, Lana. of N.. Yak,• city,
has been appointed ns missionary to this new
church.

A new church edifice will soon be built in
Cleveland.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CLIIMCH SOME

Alittle boy is reported as having died in Batt
mote from the sting ofa kmust. Childrenshonld, Mere
fore, be very cautions in handling Mese SCCIA,

SI7D.BGO 53

DIED*

The receipts from customs into the Treasury

(exclusive of Oregon andCalifornia,) from July
Ist, 1850, to May 81st, 1861, amount to $7,730,-
578 more than during the corresponding period
of the previous year.

The increased receipts of the Madison and
Indianapolis Railroad, up to 31st May, 1831,
over the first five months of the preceding year
amount to :546,050. There iemore freight offer-
ed,upon this road than it can carry.

The receipts of the Ogdensburg, (N. T.) Rail-
road for May, are very large, amounting

$37,058 81
$:27,000 00

1(1,038 81

The Nashville and Louisville Advocate states
that Bishop Psysa is the only superintendent
who is able, in point of health, to perform Epis-
copal duty. Bishop CAPES!, will not be able to
reach the St. Louis conference, Bishop Socre,
nt last accounts, was barely strong enough to

walk about his room; tied' Bishop Asonew, to-
gether with his family, is in delegate health.—
Three years will elapse before the next General
conference. In clew of thege facts, the Advocate
urgently advises a called General conference,
and asks the approaching St. Louis conference
to vote for a called session.

VNITEIISALIST

In April ...

Increase
In consequence of so large an increase. the

price of stock has risen.
The receipts of the Norwich and Worcester

Railroad*Mity are:—
For 1851
For 185 b

Increcoe

On Wednesday, May. tett'', ult., in Paris, Stark coancy
Ohio, MARIA, wife of fluiapsussv Joss--a native .o
Lotig Island, N.Y., Aged 35 years. . • ..

The Star in Mr Was is informed that three
meeting houses are in course of erection by the
the Universe'lists, within about twenty miles of
Cincinnati—one in Ilami'tote, one in Princeton,
and one in Sharon.

CV INTERESTING INCIDENT.
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The following exceedingly interesting inci
dent we copy from the Geenvillo (S. C.) Pa
trice:

PIRILTSLISD ST °Junta OF TRS Lan OF -staxEnt.]

An Act to Establish a Board of Health
And to secure the City and -Port of Pitts.:etrith foamthe
. itatroletaion of pessikntial and contagious difeatra:

and rdatit-e to the granting Tareen Licences in' Buller

The report of the Banks of Maine. of their

condition on the first Monday of May, 1851,
gives the annexed results:R9' A young man, a few days since, by care-

lesieness, gave landannmfor paregoric, which was
adininistereci to a child, in Pittsburgh, causing
sire lost instantdeath. Ignorant druggists should
be jprosecuted- for their mistakes.

S. o says an exchange paper. But what satis-

faction can be offered to a parent for the loss of
a clear child from the " mistakes" of" ignorant"
druggists, any more than might be offered for
thu mistake of the most. learned of that profes-
slop ? If a guarantee could be offered, thateven
preifound learning would obviate such mistakes,
then indeed, ignorance alone might be regarded
as criminality ; Icatit is not reasonable to expect
thin, when the most careful and experienced have

maide similar mistakes. If the druggist was not
too often-misled by themedicalpractitioner, from
his bungling chirography ; and if thepatient was
notwilling to swallow any thing, whether whole-s-our or poisonous, without question; then we
might expect a guarantee against such criminal
blunders.

I=l

g The Penneybanian of the 9th instant
says :—" We rejoice to announce, that George
Thompson, the British libeller of 'American in-
stitutions, was not allowed to speak in our city
yesterday. Had the fact been generally knottn,
some very exciting scenes would have- been en-
acted. No such miscreant as this will be tole-

rated in this city, and Thompson will consult
his own saf sty, by leaviong ourbordeig as soonas
possible. •

See" A now University is about beilig estab-
lished in Albo.ny, on a very liberal scale. It is
proposed that- it shall 'consist of three colleges,
schools, or foiculties: Ist, Medicine; 2nd, Law;
3rd,, tho Natrtral andApplied, Sciences. In this
last pots:mil, ar faculty,. it is proposed to embrace
thefollowinn departments:-

Capital
Circulation
Due other Banks
Deposits
Net profits

Nzic Yong, CotammacE.—,The mut to foreign
ommtries- for- May amounted to *9,382,573, of
which. $4,402,053 was domestic produce. "In
May,' 1861;the 4pOrts, amounted to only $4,-
699,844. a2l4:total.eFportii for the. fir) months
Putt expired iunount to V3,644i960,._ against
*18,449,461 for the came period: of Ilaist,:ypir

'of '514,891,599, or witte-80 iies

The Prl'nciples and Practice ofAgriculture.
2.. Civil arid Mechanical Engineering.
3. Chemii itry and its Application to the Arts.
4. Metal) lap,and Mining,

_

6.. ZoolcVgy and Comparative Anatomy.6;,;Geobogx and Mineralogy..
' 7. Astt4 onomy.

B.:Phyteical Geography and•Meteorology.
, .

The other day, in conversation with Miss Dix,
the philanthropist, during hervisit to Greenville,
a lady said to her "Are you not afraid to travel
all over the country alone, and have you nol
encountered dangers and been in perilous situa-
tions T" "I am naturally.timid," said Miss Dix,
"and diffident, like all my.sex; but in order to
carry out my purposes, I know that it is neces-
sary to make sacrifices and encounter dangers.
It is true, I have been, in my travels through the
different States, in perilous situations. I will
mention one which occurred in the State of Mi-
chigan. I had hired a carriage to convey me
some distance through an uninhabited portion
of the country. In starting I discovered that
the driver, a young lad, had a pair of pistols
with him. Inquiring what he was doing with,

' arms, he said he carried them to protect us, as
he had heard that robberies bad been committed
on our road. I said to him, 'give me the pis-
tols—l will take care of them. Ile did so, re-
luctantly.

"lii pursuing our journey through a dismal
looking forest, a man rushed into the road,
caught the horse by the bridle and demandedray
purse. I said to him, with as much self-posses-.
:lion as I could command, "Are you not ashamed
to rob awoman ! I have but little money, and
that I want to defray my expenses in visiting
persons and poor houses, and occasionally in
giving to objects of charity: If you have been
=fortunate, are in distress, and in want of
money I will give you some." Whiletinmspeak-
big to him,l discovered his countenance chang-
ing and he became deathlypale. "My God," he
exclaimed, "that voice !" and immediately told
me that he had been in the- Philadelphia Peni-
tentiary, aud had hoard me lecturing some of
the prisoners in an adjoining cell, and that he
now recognised my voice. Ile then desired me
to pass _on, and expressed ,deep sorrow at the
outrage he had committed,. But I drew out my
purse, and said to him, "I Will give you some-
thing to support you until you can get into hon-
est employment." Ile declined, at first, taking
anything, until I insisted on his doing so, for
fear he might be tempted torob, some one else
before he could get into honest employment."

Bud not Miss Dix taken possession of the pis-
tols, in all probability thertvould have been used
by her driver, andperhaps bothof themnuirder-
ed. "That voice" was more powerful in subdu-
ing.the heart of a robber than the sight of a
brace ofpistols."

Huse. as •B Bums human being rain-
!ended, tohaves:character of hie own, to be
what n o other la, to-do what ho other can do.—.Every; hmaan being baa a work tocarry onwith-

drd lea to perform abroad, influences to exertwhich azapeculiarly and whichnoConsciencebat hica own can teach....o7=l:l:w.

Specie
Real Estate
Bank Notes
Due from Banks
Other Aesets

$3,5•E,1U0
2,994,005

111,727
1,889,137

189,890

$81251,260

680,296
102,670
254,7 M
818,282

6,450,459

$8,251,260

Ma" The German Musical Societies of Boston,
.Neiv York, Newark, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
united to give-a Grand Concert in the Front

Street Theatre, in Baltimore, ou Monday evening
last. There were upwards of 000 singers; and
any person who hasever listened to the perform-
ances of those societies can form a faint idea of
the grandeur and sublimity of their united ac-
tion.

Prlost Amn.sing Scant.
&eonLan PILESERVATION. -At the destruction

of Callao, in 1747, no more than one of the In-
habitants escaped, and he by a providence the
moat extraordinary. This man was 'au the fort
that overlooked the harbor, going to strike the
flag, when •he perceived the sea retire to a con-
siderable distance, and then swelling mountain-
high, it returned with groat violenoc. The peo-
ple ran from their housesin terror and confusion;
he heard a cry of "Miscrere!" rise from all parts
of the city; and immediately all was silent—the
sea had entirely overwhelmed it, and and buriedit
forever in its bosom.. But the same wave that
destroyed it drove a little boat by theplace where
he stoop, into which he threw himself and was
saved. •

Tua RESULT. or KINDNESS.—The Jacksonville
(I 11.) Journalsays, that when the Superintendent
of the Asylum for the Poor inthat County first
took charge of it, he'foimd an insane man .who
had been loaded with heavy chains for years.—
Believing that this cruelty kept the man insane,
he took the responsibility of taking them•off, and
gradually restoring him to liberty. The man at
first raved, expecting fresh torture; then he
doubted, and finally realized that he. was.free.
He,was overpoWered with delight, exclaiming
constantly as he looked•upon the-outer worldof
sunshine: 4,0h, how, beautiful!" Then gratis'
trade to his liberiktorpreniled. Atlength hevol
Untarily went to'workin.the garden, though he
had nearly lost all his power of locbmotion, and
hebecame entirely recovered.". Be is now work
ing <mafarm.

A few weeks since, while court was sitting at
Paris, in Lamar county, Texas, and while the
tavern of Mr. Tucker was filled with lawyers,
litigants, witnesses, &c., &robbery was commit-
ted upon the premises, attended with most ludi-
crous circumstances. Mr. Tucker and•his nu-
merous guests retired totheir beds at the usual
hour, and, after anight of profound and undis- i
turbed slumber, awoke, every mother's son of
them coatless and pantaloonless. Some daring
thief had entered their sleeping apartments, and
had abstracted and carried off every rag of clo-
thing belonging to every soul in the house: The
Bonham Advertiser intimates that -when the fact
wail known and the thing understood, a series of
tableaux vivant/ ofthe most ludicrously interes-
ting nature were offered beategarmentless lodg-
ers, the sufferers themselves laughing loud and
heartily at the ridiculous figures each other cut
while shying and dodging'about in search of
their missing clothing. Itwas not long, howev-
'erbefore the missing garmentswerefotmd stacked
in the public square, whither the burglar had
Carried theui; andnow camethe serious-feature
Of the business—every pocket. had been rum-
maged, everyred'cent takeu7--all were empty.
Several emigrants had lost alltheir money, and
thelawyers standing the court were reduced to
a Par with the clients who had the day before
lined theirpockets for them.' , Setae four hun-
dreilAnd.OddAlollarstiu3,,net:profit of that
particular.nighi's.Woric-to the, enterprisingpro-

-1jeapr,; who -go . n 't.y 'off -iunietected.--New
Ot.leans :Pica - • -
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satiety. . .
0EC. .—Be it enacted, Ike , That the Select and Com-
-0 mon Couneils of the City of. Pittsburgh, in, a joint
meeting to beheld withinthirty , days after the passageof,
this Act, and on the -last Monday of Janeary annually
thereafter, shall elect nine citizens, who shall he taxable
inhabitants ofthe City:who shall constitute the Board of
Health...of which a majority shall he a quorum '

Site I.—That the 'Board of Health first elected, and
their successors, shall be, andare hereby, erected into a
body corporate, in deed and in law, by the name, style
and title of e Tax 110ARO or tiastra or ma .CITY
Prextrattaan," who shall hare perpetual successleu, and
cu oy all therights, liberties and privilegestpowers, an-
thenties and immunities incident or belonging to a cor-
poration or body politic, and by that name maytake and
hold all the real estate neeessevy for the purposee and
oljeetti of the corpeeation, anti diall also have and exe-
cute the powers and authorities hereinaftermentioned.

Sec 3.—That the said ,Boatd,_-out -of their own body,
shall choose a President, who shalt preside at the meet-

inge of the Board, and whose places shall be supplied in
his absence by the appointment of a Chairman for the.
time: a Secretary, whose duty it shill be /0 keep fair
minutes of tie the proceedinge, rules andregulations of
the Board; and a Treasurer,' who shall give bond in
amount and with sorenes to be approved by the Board,
whdanall receive all moneys belonging tO the'

the_

tion, and payand 'disburse the same upon the order of '
the Beard, signed by the President arid attested by the
Secretary, who shall keep fair and just accounts of his
receipts and 'expenditures. and make extracts thereof.
wheuever the Board shall 'require the same, and ehalt
once in every year, his accounts having been allowed
by the Board, publish the same in two newspapers pub-.
liahed in the City'of Pittsburgh.

S ic: 4.—That the said Board shalt sit upon their own
adjournmeht as they shall deem necessary, but shall meet
at ,least three times a week betweenthefirst dayof June
end first day of...October in every- year; and u!so, when
the Board shall he specially convened -by-order of the
President, or any two of the members:

Ste. 5 -Thatthe said Board shall have, and is hereby
invested wider.fallpower when they shall it neeea-
sary for theprotection of said Cityagainst any prevail-.
irigpestilential or contagious disease, toestablish a Quito
anune, at someproper and convenient point beyond the
limits of said City.and to erect or purchase a Lazaretto
and such public Hospitals as may be necessary.and to,
make such rules, orders and regulations as they may
deem °per for the government and nuuiagement of the I
said t..azaretto, and the vessel., cargoes,and persons,
teens detained, or under quarantine, anof the health
office and public hospitals, and for the mode .of visiting I
and examining vessele,persons, goods and houses. Thee
shall wet. More power to appoint such Physicians, offi-
ce re and eervauts, as may be necessary to adend theta-
zaretto and City Hospital, and to provide connunica-
Lions and supplies to the same, and such other officers
and servants as may be necessary for the preservation
of the Health of the City, together with all temporary
officers and servants that may be rendered pecessary by
the exts'enee of any dangerous contagions disease.

Sitc.ll.--That any master, commander, or otner person
having charge of any . vessel or ateasel) oat, violating any.
of the rules or regulauons prescribed by the said board
of Health, under the provisions of this act, shall, upon
convistion thereof by !indictment or prosecution in any
Court having jurisdiction, pay a fine not exceeding-fine
hundred dotting, tobe recovered aud paid into the 1 Yeas-

ury. of the Said Board of Health • -
ttuee7 —That whenever the Board of Health shall re-

ceive information thatany melignant.or contagious dis-
ease lmeazles excepted.) prevails within auy port or,
place within the UnitedStates, they shall make diligent
enquiry concerning the same, and if it shall appe sr that-
the diteaee prevails asaforesaid,all corcuramicauon with
such infected port or places shall be.subjeet to snch con-
trol and regulations as the Board ,of Health- may from
tme to time direct and publish in itneormore newspa-
pers published inthe Cmy•of Pittsburgh; and thereupon
everyperson or persons, and all goods,wares and Mr-.
chandtze, beddin,gand clothing,from such infected port
orpure. and having enteredand been brought into the
City of Pittsburgh contrary tosuchregulaticnt. shall be
subject to the same penalties smelt provided for inthe pre-

' ceding seetion; and any person or persons havingenter
ed or been brought into the City of Tinsburgh,frornauch
infectedport or place aforesaid, maybe conveyed, by any

• person authorized by said Board, tosuch place of puri-
fication as the Board may appoint or direct for that pur-

-1 pose,and be there detained,at the -pleasure of the Board,
any Ante not exceeding twenty days, at the expense of
such person or persons.

See. s.—That it shall and maybe lawful for the Board
of Health, when they shall have reason to believe, from
the report of anyPhysician appointed by said Board,.
disteny person within the City of Pittsburgh is afflicted'
with any contagious disease, dangerous to the commu-
nits, to take measures for preventing the spread of the

'coutagio.n. by forbidding-anSprevenriegalbrominunica-
tion with the infected house or family, except bymeans
of physicians, iterate or messengers, to conveythe tie-
cessary advice, medicines and provisione, to the afflict-.
ed, and exercise all such other-powers .as the circum-
statices of the case shall require, and as shall, in their
judgment,be most conducive to the pub' c good, with the
least private injury.

Sec.9.—That it shall be the duty.of the said Board to
have all objects which may have a tendency to endan-
ger the health of the citizens, tobe removed or correc- .

ted as they shall deem necessary tor the health of the
citizens, and if the owner or owners or occupiers-of
any premises on which. such nuisances shallbe found,
rethse or neglect on due notice to remove or correct the
Same, lie, she or they so ran:ming or neglecting, shall'
forfeit and nayfor every such offence any sum notless:
than twenty, nor more than two hundred dollars, to- be
recovercdaud applied tothe visa of said BOard'.as Prot,
vided by theSixth Section of this Act.

Sze. 10.—Thatwhenever any.person shall dieinthe
said City, the Physician or Surgeon who shall.heveat-.
tended such person during his or her last sicknessiahtill
leave, a note in writing, with his name, with seine one
of the family in the house where such persoe shall have.
died, specifying the name,- age, sex, color, residence,
whether married or tangleemployment, and the disease
of which he or she setill 'have died;.and' very Physi-
clan or Surgeon refusitig or neglecttng to make and de-
liver such auto, shall forfeit the-sum of five dollars:;'
and that no sexton of any ehurch,or other person hav-
ing charge of any cemetery, vault, or burial ground
within livemites of the:Court Bogle ofAllegheny coun-
ty, shall permit*any dead body from the said City lo tic
interred therein, until he has received such note biwrit-.
ing so signed aforesaid: or,in case noPhysician or:
Surgeon shall have attended such ileeeased persons, or
the-Physician or Burgeon who didattend shallhave ne-
glected or refused to leave such note, then thefamily in
whichsuch person shallhave died, shall apply to Et pity.,
*deism whoshall he appointed_by the Board. of Health

EEEEEE to make the necessaryexamintion in such cases-. and
who shall give to the family anote ashere.inbefore pro-
vided,the contents. ofwhich note in writing shall be
enteredby such sexton, or otherperson, ona titank-sahe-iinle to be furnished bythe.Clerk of the Bealth-Offt. es,
or such other person - as the BOMA-shall direct,. and de..
livered, together witlr the schedule, on the Monday of
every week to the Health Oincer for publication, in such
form as may be directed by the-said Board of Health
andevery sexton, or otherperson, haviehargeof dareplaCe of interment as aforesaid, neglecting- or refining
to rierform any of the .duties required by this act, shall
forfeit the stun of twenty,ilve dollars. z Penalties'proVided for thisSectlon to be applied to the aims of
said Board, Provided, that for the purpose ofpreserv-
inganhormity. in said returns the Board may cause'
melded blanks to be. prepared for the use of the. Physi-
cians and Surgeons in carrying ont the provisionn ofMIS"

ll.—That the Councils of the said City are here.
by authorized to "setaside stichrevenlies or tomato such'
appropriations ofMoney as maybenecessaryto Carry
out folly the designsand objects of this Act. - 'The foregoingare the first eleven Sections of.the Act
establishing ." The Board of Health of the City of Pius;

eig thatrelate ito the subject. Approved
April Eighth'A. V. 1851, and ordered by, the Board tobe
published rit the two papers of the. City of Pittsburgh
tiled* the City .printing.. • ; CHARLES NA.YLOB,'jet3ixEsa-Bees ofthe Board of Health. '
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Type for Sale.
03' TUT. BMW. and MINTOITyperecently rued In

printing the Fort is offered for sale, very low for cult,
or approved paper. The type lies been used with great
care, is in good condition, and could be employed for
several years in. printing a weekly newspaper, on a
hand press. Also, for sale, a double set of chases, as
good as new, Columnand Parallel Rules, Dashes, &c.
The above materials will all be sold at a bargain, if
plicatlon is madesoon. Address (post paid),

HARPER & LAYTON,
ri) • Post Stssltitsp, Pittsburgh.

New job,Printing Office.
firr Tag Proprietors of the Morning You beg leave

to inform their friends and the public that they have re-
ceived from the Foundry of 1.. Jon son & Co., Phila-
delphia,a very large stock of beautifill NEW TYPE,
of every sue and variety imaginable. They are now
prepared to execute all kinds of Jos kND FANCY Canto
Pair /rum, in a Ingle unsurpassed by any Office in the
countr. , andupon the lowest 631=1.

HARPER A. LAYTON.
Pittsburgh, .Tune 8,1851.

4g A Thing ot-liaanty is it. Joy Forever.”
Ow Why aria people endure pimpleson th e " human

face divine," oreruption• of anykind ,when it Isa fact
so wellknown, that Dr. Guyzott'a Yalow Dock and Sal,
soyarillo, cleanses the skin tram ell impurity, removing
Pimitles, Sores and Matches, leaving the affeected
as healthy, umooth and soft es thefl es heata babe. It is
really priceless toall that wish the rosy beauty of child-
hood,

Itcauses all soresand poisonous wounds to disebaige
all the Infected matter, and eradicates every impurity of
the system. '

It does its work mildly, hutetreetnitlly, giving consci-
ous beauty and blooming health, in the place of ugliness
and satil-stekening distuse.--

137' See advertisement. pel3

tErHints to ,Parents. -- One great source of
disease.in chis the unhealthof It.
would be justildren

as reasonable to expect a rich crop from
a barren soil, as that strong and healthy children should
be born of parents whoseconstitutions have been worn
out with intemperance and disease. A sickly frame may
be originally induced by hardships. accidents, -or intem-
perance, but chiefly by the latter. It is impossible thata
course of vice or imprudence should not spoil the best
constitution • and didthe evil terminate here, it wo.uldbe
a just punishment for the folly of the transgressor. • But
not so. For when once a disease is contracted, and
through neglect in applying theproper meansit becomes
rivited in the habit, it is then entailed upon posterity.—
Female constitutions are as capable of improvement as
family estates—and ye who would wish to improve, not

, only your own health, but that of your own odspring, by
eradicating the many distressing diseases tbatare entail
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose no time in puri-
fying the blood and cleansing the system. Married per- .
sons, and those about to be married, should:not fail to

purify their blood, for how many diseases are transmit-
ted to posterity.. How often dowe see Scalds. Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising
g.eneration, that might have been prevented by. this time-
ly precaution I To accomplish which, there is nothing
before the public.or thewhole world, so effectual as Dr
BULL'S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock and
Burdock, with the pure and ge. nuitie Honduras Sarsapar-
ilia_ For general debility during.this warm weather, it
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle and vi-
gor, with sprightliness of intellect.

KEYSER & bPDOWELL, . •
Wholesale andRetail Agents,

140Wood it ,
Pittsburgh

IFor sale by D. Al. Curry and Joseph .Douglass, Idle-
gheny City, and by.Droggists generlly. .a Bel2d&w3m

'Prom the Louisville Journal,.May 29th,10.51
Dr. J.9.Houghton's Pepsin,forDyspepsia.

Prepared_from Rennet. or the Stomach cf the Oz.
fa' On the 7th of May, 1851, Rev. M. D. Williams,

Pastor of the Eoutth Presbyterian Chureh,lnLouisville,
Kentucky, waPand had been for a long time confinedto
his room. and most of the time to his bed, withDyspep-
sia and Chronic Diarrheas and was, to all appearante,
on the very vergeof the grave, and acknowledged tobe
.4byhisphysician,who had tried all the ordinary means
in his power, without effect, and at the above named
time.the patient,wlth theconsent of his physician,c ma-
raenced the use of Dr. Hooghten's "PEPSIN," and, to

the nstonishmentoinrprlre and delight of all, he was
mach relieved thefirst day. The third day he left his
room. The sixth day, which was excessively hot, he
rode ten miles with no bad effect; on tke eighth day, he
went on a visit to the country ; and, on the thirteenth
day,thougb not entirely restored to his natural strength,
he was so far recovered as to goalone I. journey of five
hundred miles, where he arrived in safety,maelt
proved in health, having bad no disturbance of the stom-
ach orbowels, after taking thefirst dose ofPeprin. These
facts are not controvertibletand that this's a casewhich
ought to convince all skeptics that these is a. power, in

PEPSIN!, Let physicians and dyspeptics investigate.
KEYSER & M,DOWELL, Agents,

el 140 Wood street.

1)7 hl , 811 M & LAN7O3.-&1100? me to stig•
gest the name of A. Bitactsy, Erg..., of Allegheny, as a
suitable vadtdate for Recorder, sub ject to the deetrlon of
the Democratic Convention.

itr7:ll ALLIGICEIrI-FINST Warm.

13:70dd. Fellows' Roll, Odeon ButZdin4r, Fourth
oat, benzin. Wood and Smithfield streets —Patobare
Enzainpment, N0.2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays °reach
month., •Pittsbrgbfiegree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4th
Cuesilnytt.

hleehaules` Lodge, No. 0, meets every Thursday
"evening. -

•
• Western Sul tLodge No.21, meets every Wednesday
•svenlne.

Iron City Lodge,No. le2, meets every Illnndayeving.
.• Mount Muriel Lodge, No. 340, meet. every Friday
*Tatung.

Zoeeo Lodge, N0.3r15, meets eve ryThursday evenitig,
at their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets.

Twin City uodge,No.2ll,meets every Friday evert-
ing. Hall,corner of Lean/set and Sandusky streets,
:hike-ray City. nisy29:l y

• AngeronsLodge, O. ofV. F.--The An
trona Lodae, No. 299, Ili 0. of O. P..,.niectanvery Wed-
asdny evening in Washunrion Hall,. Wood at. f

Not terv.—Thedotntanrrtsznrsmons &ICU-TT,of Pitts-
argil and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
rest• month at the Florida Licosa, Market It. -

13,03,1 Jon, .leernury.

CoXlecting. Hilt Posting,Eke.
ioHNArt!cOUBRY

IV" Attends to Collecting ) Dill Posting, .Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, &c., arc.

()Maslen at the Office of the Morning Post, or
at llolmes' Periodical btore,Thitd it, will be promptly
attended to. (mySlily

' iIL• 0. D.
(13" ➢leett above Board of Trade Room', corner of

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening.. .
'

• pr2.3

everyax daLUNy,aCH II o'
se

clock .rved ep at the St. Clair Hotel Bar
t

apr26 ' (CityDailies copy.)
Pittsburgh Lite laanranae Company. •

CAPITAL $lOO.OOO.
• t 1 OVVICT. No. 75 1701/11111 STRIZT. jai •OFFICERS:

Preaident—J tunes S. Hoon:
Vine Preeidenr—SanineI APClarkan.
Treasnrer—Joseph 5. Leech.

•Secretary—C. A. Colton.
tale• Seeadvenieemeat in another part of this paper
my/2 .

Err titian Files* XI
NELSON & CO. would respectfully announce to the

citizens or Pinstitugh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
have had a large.Operation Room, with a GlassRoot
and Front, built and arrange(' expressly (or thepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes,nn the best MliCTiltl, axe taken at this es-
tablishment, ander the special superintendence of the
proprietors. ..

Toe arrangem.ntenables them also to take Fiimily
Groups, ofany numbet of persons, in the most perfect
manner.

Likeneeses ofnet Or diseasedpersons, taken in any
part of the city.

Gallery at the Lafayette liall,Fourth etreet,corner of
Fourth and Wood Street!. Entrance on Fourth street.
feblatly

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY
Flea and alarine.

COLUMBUS, OHIO'.

DEMAS ADtaltlS, Jr.,President
D. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

ll=
Thomas Moodie,
N. H. Dwayne,
D: Alexander,
1.8. Ide,
G. 11. Clarke,
C M. Lee,

D. Adams.
The tinderelgnedk ag Agent of the above substantial

and well known t..oMpany, insures property of every
deseription, against lose or damage by fire. ALSO,against
the perils of inland navigation.

R. H. BEESON,_Agent,
°Mee in Waterman's Warehouse,

No.SIWater street, Pittsburgh. •

D. Adams, Jr.,
Joseph Whitetail,
P. Hayden,
M. S. Sullivant,
John Graham,
Win. Miner,

Spa°
_

New Music t

HKLRBERhas justreceived—
Where Flee the Fnends of My Youtht

• 11l Roam with Thee;
Farewell, if everFondest Prayer ;7
Temperance Anthem—Dedicated to the Temperance

Societies ;
Sting of Mercy Poetry from Bunyan% Pilgrim's

Progress;
Fly Swift, Ye Zephyrs ; -
The Reepsake.. ! Comic Song;
Go Where Honor—from Colsnello. By Verdi ;
Drinking Song., By "Macbeth;" • .
The Celebrated Cradle Song.. sly W.V. Wallace;
MoonlightbiSte,eping ; • -
'Phi Stor of Love- A beautiful Ballad by W. V.

Wal,ace ;
Thom- floppy Days are Gone—as sang by the Irish

Swain, Catharine Hays;
.• Henrietta, Wallace Concert,Keepsake, He,mburg,
Fashion Polka's. Also, a Sue selection ofeasy teach•
ing music; Waltzes, Marches, and a complete Wen"
ment of Violla and Flute Music. ,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HARE., .
jel3, • No. 101Third street.

=Nowarriving a Ana stock of NEW PIANOS
Executors' Notice.

• • •

• r•
"'

• 4! .
.; .

MIZE

WIWI

NOTier. le hereby given that Letters of. Administrat
• tion have been granted to the subscribers on the es-

tate of JOHN CALHOUN,of Elizabethlownstrip,dee'd.
All per ons indsbt:dto said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment; and all having channalo present,
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ANDREW N'EINLEV,
JOHN G. GRAHAM,
THOMAS CALHOI7N,

Executors.
SATURUAY,INEXT, Jane L 4, will be sold nt

NJ' M'Kenne's Aucuon House— .
2 half cheats Y. W.Tea; ,

• 3 baskett of Wye Oil; ,

1bbl. HollandGirt-3.5f gall..
3014 '' JAbleS ftI'HENNA;

OOKS A AUCCI r .--On Saturday evening-, JuneR 14th, at 8 o'clock, at the.Bales Booms,.conter of
Wood and Fitl.h.sueets, will he sold, a large and varied
collection of new and second hand Book, embracing
standard Medical, Theological, Classical Historical, Po
etical _lrlasical and Miscellaneolla Books, Periodicals,
Pamphlets, rec. • .

Al4o—Letter Paper,Envelopes,. Engraving!, Elate,
Odd Fellow's Apron, ce., de. • • P. td.9.6.VLS,

jel3 . . . . Auctioneer.

B"( 11133 AT AUOVJUN.--011 dttordal raurrion,
'l4th inst.'at 11.o'clock, at the Sales Rooms,corn° r

of Wood and Falb streets, will be sold-
-1 superior newBuggy;

' 1 second hand )Juggy, in good order.
Jel3 P. id. DAVlS;Aatt'r.

OOLONOTEA—Extra Oolong Tea, the beat -table
American market, Just received ate Pekin Tea

Store, 38 Fifth lanai. ijet3j ' JAYNES
y SUGA6-1.1) CULL Loveriura Cradle •
.1,1 :and Pulverized Boger, Just received et the Yek/0
Tea'Storis, 99 Fifth' street.

' Ljed3J A. JAYNES,

_-,,:
;.

i y~~R[.~

AMUSEMENTS
9CHILATaSe

Fifth Street, between Wood and Btnithfielt,
JOSEPU FOSTER LUSIR AND M6/10dill

Ansurrancs—Fust Tier and Porcinette, 50 cents; Sec •
and and ThirdTiers,2skents ;Colored Gallery,23 cents ;
Private Ilexes, c nob, BLOC.

Mon open at 7 o'clock; Conga rises at 7i de10:14
(13" Mr.and Mrs.BARNEY WILLIAMS willappear.
FRIDAY EVENING, lane 13th, 1651, the P6 501m"

nines will commence with - - -
BORN TO GOOD LUCK. -.

Afier whicTHE ROUGH. DIAMOND.
The whole toconclude with • • - •

BRYAN O'LYNN.
In rehearsal, the new Drama of Shandy M'Cintre•Likewise, a new.plece,(a hit at.the timet,) enutlediWoman'sts, or Female Convention.

The_Clreasalsui Beauty. ---

pills CELEBRATED PICTUREL now exhibiting

isfitio atriblitsri TogTireki inislo.SLFOtath street,oppolito

irr A dmission 25 cen ts: .' Hllam
The Nile, or African IllilsaistripNpiNOWOW OPEN, at Athensium HaIIiOLIDDO'S FAR
FAMED TRANSPARENT' PANORAMA OF

EGYPT AND NORIA.: with a splendid gallery ofEgyp-
tian Amignities,Monanies, de and superb Tableaux of
Hieroglyphics, Sculptures. Oral descriptions, by O.
R. GLIDDON, formerlyUnited Stares' Consul it Cairo;

Oriental Music at eseh exhibition. Every evening at
8 o'clock ; Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 3;
Doors open an hoar before. Admission 25 cents; chil-
dren half 'price. Schoolsof twenty pupila and orer 10e.
Teachers withschools. Gee. • lietZif

Alt Right Sow I
TEN DAN R/C.li CIRCUS TRlORfPllllialTOE best Circus representation ever witnessed .bythepeople. •

LEVI 0. NORTH and illscelebrated horse Tiontruosy.DAN IS HIMSELF AGAINtWill he exhibited in Pittsburgh, in front of the !intent-.eon Hotel Penn stmet,onthe 2d,1 , 9th and sth of July.Particulars in future advertisements. Itny2o:d&valm
- • Greenwood Gardens'
STRAWBERRIES freshfrom the vines are now eery-

ed op in this retreat. -Also-Creatn'and other Ices.Tile place is now in the beightb of its beauty. Thosteamboat leaves every hoar;and an oesnlbas everyhalfhour lox the Garden...Closed on Sunday. (jet

MOTICE.The VIAL. end BOTTLE BLOYftBS arejV equested to meet at John Yeager's, on Smithfield
street, onSaturday evening, the I.4th last., at 71 o'clock.
Punctual attendance is requested. Ay onler of the Com-
mittee. • jel22t

MORSE'S ,

Compound Syrup ofYellow Dock Root, .'

CCUPII.44 the front rank among the proprietaryU medicines of this country. for completely curing
Canker, Balt Rheum, Erysipelas , and all other diseases
wising from an impure state of the blood. Also,Livor •
Cnmplaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Coughs, l3oreness and Tightness about the Chest; Bron-
chitis. or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a ticklinx sensation •
about the Throat;and is used with Onprecedented•tne.
cers in all cauea of •
FEMALE WEAKNESBANDOEIRAL•DEBILITY. -

Strengthenirig the Weakened 'bay; giVirigWile to ttierations orgnrs,Radius/gentling the mains system
If the testimony of thousands of living; witnersestfrom •

ell parts of tbe country, can he relied upon, it is smelt- •tally efficaciousin curing cal Minors,and restoring 00.
bilitated and broken down constitationv• it is partly
vegetable in its composition, and so accurately come-
bined in its proportions that the chemical, botanical and
medical propeiues of each ingredient barmouiously •
unite to PURIFY THE BLOOD! • •

It has removed many chronic diseases whichhas bar-
fled the skill of the hest physicians, and has also cured
Canker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, *bleb
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed tomato the least ira-
presston upon.

It has been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have been
cored by this medicine. We say that it is a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active and healthy. Itremoves Palpitationof the
Heart, and relieves in all casesof Asthma, and may. be'
used in all elimates.and at all seasons of the ye.ar.This Syrup is prepared only by C MORSE & 1,7D, et
102 Fonnttun street, Providence. R-1 1,and sold whole-.
sale turd retail:try S. N.WICKERSHAM,. •

Only Agent for Weste rn Pen •sylvanla, .
jall:y Warehouse, ear Wood and Sinksta., Finer%
Valuable Lot au ThirdStreet for Sale.

INita. sell theLot on Third street, adjoining the Up,
holstery establisurnent ofWilliam Nobleonthe onto:side,side, and the Engine House et the Vigilant Fite Comda-ny,on the other. The front on Third street Is CI feet,

witha depth towards Second street of80 fett, more or .
less The price is 51,500-81,000in hand, the balance,
with interest, to be secured by bond and merrtgego on
the Lot; payable in one and two years from the dam or -
the sale..• The title is perfectly (Sod. •

CHARLEz SHALES & CO~jell s ' . °thee of C Shaler, ISO Fourth-st. .
• • Plus Oil Lamps.

JUSTRECEIVED a fine assortment of these LAMB,'
for burning the Camphene, Pine and Etheteal Oils,

which T will sell at greatlyreduced prices: •
JOHN &TOUGH,

82 Fourth st., between Marketand Wood, • •
Manufacturerand Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, in the

above named Oils. • (jell.
Deafness, Noises in the Head, •

And all Disagrees'sie Discharges from the Ear Speedily
and Permanently Seamed.

DR. HARTLEY,Principal Muhl of the New York
Eye and Ear Singery, and ;if 04 North Eleventh

street, Philadelphia, has decided to prolong his stay a '
short time longer . •

Until further notice, the Doctor may be consulted in
Rebecca street, Allegheny .City, the first three • story
brick Dwelling House beyond the School House.

The Doctor fe elsassured that his Patients inPittsburgh
wig enjoy a pleasant walk to Weidner city, and for their
especial accommodation, he will egtendills hours of
consultation at the above.place, from B'A. IT to 8 P.lll'.

Thirteen years close -and almost undivided attention •
' to this brunch of special mimic°, has enabled him to Te.
duce his ueatment to such a ilegree ofsuccess as to find
the most confirmed and. obstinate Mules yield, by a
steady attention bribe menus prescribed. Uellaf
MO A.RONERS—A row acres .of ground,near the
j. City,suitablefor gardeniktc tat saro: Enquire of •
jell • A. WILKINS & CO. •

llt.SAL -A Lot on Pena street, adjoining Mat-
thews, Stable—will be sold low. If desirable, the

lot can be divided tosuit two,persons. • Enquire of .
Jell A.WittifiriSA. CO: .

LARD Vltrs bbls. for saleby ' *.J WILLIAM& & CO.,
. • • . •.• • •. -116Wood at

QlltleßS-10 bbis. L.overing's Cmabed& PollyeAT,e4 ;
,10 do grail! loaf; • • . ... • ••

- • 5 do •ReSned_i . •• • .
10Wide. prime ,N5:13..-wwwortil ielAmebar a "jell .

HAMS—Dutbielebt miser Cared; Vaiaisen,ol, tamtad
Dried Beer. For sale by ' .

Jell • • J. D. WILLIAMS dr. CO.
.11CbEARL STARCH-10 bas. Woods ,: Forsale by .r- jell . J D. WILLIAMS & CO

•11 &MON SUGAR-4 foe sale by, .
jell J.D. IVILLIAMS & CO

• Gazette and Joernal eNiy: •

rrtwo BUILDING LOTS PUS SAW& A valuable
BuildingLot of 24 feet front onLib4ro street, Ninth

Ward, by lufldeep toSpring alley. Pike SGOO. Also,
a Lot of20 feet front, on a wide nlleyivPrice 21400.
Tenns for each easy.

The above are at the proper grade tot :building, and
near to valuable improvements—making them desirable
property. S. CUfIiBERT, Gem Arent,

tell 60,SmIthfleld at.
usghawling nada..fipratVs patent• •

JAMES JACKSON, GeneralAria*.
Wholuals Zkro, 86 Wood saris, Pitaborgh, Pa.,

• (Cartwright'sCutlery Store),
THESE LIGHTNING RODS are so constructed that
1 they cannot get out of order. The Insdators and

Attachments/t ing accurately, the Points and Magnets
areuntivalleo—the whole being highly ornamentaf,and
without dispute, the best conductor ever manufactatc4.
I wawa them op Mr& the Country at 121c. V' foot and
81 the points and magnets. Address bypost or leave
a written order at 80 Wood at., where theRods may bo
seen. . • ' •: •,, • rel Tram

. • -. • -

• , .Fames C. ,

ISFormerly Curran to the late P-

WULD most respectfully announce Co his wends
and. the public in general, that he his rooted the ,

Store, No.30 Markerstreet, between Second and Third
meets. where he intends carrying on the-TAW:MING .
BUSINESS in all its departments. Nets pow receiving •
racist vine lamas =urn en entire new stock at.
GOODS, for Spring and Summer wear, vizor superfine -

.Frwieh, Enkluk and Amenean Catlin:anus,.
ragas, Casstmetes.(TwilkS Prose*Habit Cloth:, ti anpe-
Wor article for business -Coact,) together with a large as-
sortment of plain and Ensued Ca:rimers',new and desi-
rable styles.

Also, an excellent lot- of fancy Silk Caihmers, Sinn;
and•Marseitles Partings, all of which the inbseriber ie. •
prepared to maketo order inthe neatestand most fash-
tonuele styles, at as low prices as any other establish- •
ment. He therefore hopes by Strict attention to all or-
ders intrusted tohis care, to merit a ahare of plablie:pia-
trattage.• JAMES C. WATT, • .

No. 38 ?dirket,between Secondand•Thirti ate-

- TJ TAILOILS.-1 shall continue to selland give.fa.
sin:edges on toy system of Clarmsni 'Draulklick asheretofore, at the followiogprices, viz:lf accompanied
by.oral instruction, 810; without instructions 87. •

selo:y • JAMES
Wwai d.Agooto WATCHMAKER—Empire of ; .-D. SANDS,- - Fifth, next. door to Market at

A. W. Poit,or. -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSDLLOB AT LAW; •

OFFICE. NO: 47 FOURTH STREET,barns AfatAa
ion; • novls:dawly • •

eILISIW&Fet
country ittstuoneofor Saws I • ••

RE erubscriber °Teri' for sale a number of LOTS—T ;ranging from three to five, acres—to suit purchasers
neat the village of Wilkintiburgh; fronting on_ the .•

Greensburgh I:trepans, and within twt hundred yards
of the Depot of tke Central Railros:d. A plan. of the
Lots canbe seen at A.LI. Miller's Office,on Fourth st ,
or at IfftLiberty street. Terms moderate.
reltf I. P:IIORBACEL

VIAKIR.LIOARDS-100,000feet for d..y
. JOBIN A.BLOOMER. .

e 2w Allettheoy P mil
ek+ig, *EO

for ealt, by
012:2w

BOA&IB-•.20,UOI Cot, are I seasoned
JOHN A.BLOOMER, •. •
Allegheny. Planing Mills.

raOODA Innained and for Wet
t the Pagoda Tea Store, a prime Israeli:kW PORT

INE and PerRNOllBB NDY, selected expressly .
Ake alCinalpurposes. Price 1111_2eunart oc bottle. rom-r -..
a inverter lot of CHAMPAOrit; WJISTES, of tbst

and arut Eon brands. 11011.:.

. • ',4-1
• : ••••,

.11:rd...41‘;'1".oft.t
14Y:

~~~~ :fir
Z~~rn.~A~

~~

.-..... _..tom. L!C`lJ:'., J.'x~i~.~sw9r"...c ~ ...... N.' :'~ Rr.. _.

.

T°:LE,T-A.- large DWELLING 1101P3E, on FOITY -street, known as the First .'.Vgatd--Pstrtio School.'.
House, suitable for a tavern stand 'or Boarding House.
Appl to 'Ryan A- litiKee. No. 3I Filth street, Steam
Cabinet Works,at Ryan's Buildings. ' -

TUST RECEIVED AND FOR Babb; DY JOSHUA .

of RHODES-. 00, No. 0-Wake Siam:
500boxes Lemons; • 40 bags Cream Walnuts;
500 do • Oranges; • 25 do Filberts;

1000 bushels" Pea Nuts; 30 bags Malnuts; . • '*-

1000 drums Figs ;
" 20 casesP.Mlles•tocasesll4 kgoohair - do; ' 10 do do la farkey OXI; •

200boles Raisins 10 do. Sardines; '
.tao do Layer da, .10 do ;Sicily Liquorice;100half do -• " do,; 21 bases Refined do; '
600 boxes Fire Crackers; - 5b baskets SaladOil ;200 do do .do No .2;20 boXes 51.aecarani; -

100dozen SholPdAlmonds ;20,do - Verrucai ; '
200 do. Lemon Syrup; 151 do GamDroPirk_.

3000Cocoa Nuts ; 50 do No.l It2E. Gaudy
SOmats i‘tea Almonds;; 60,duren Pepper Sauce;
50 bags Tagil:mado• 40 do. asserted Pickles; -

41 da.. S.. paper ibeledo ;20 da Claret Wine;
10bales Bordeaux, dos2Q;;7p Muscat. do r. •,7, -7;my 26

• Pot Sale...• •-

A . NEW STEAM ENGINE, (perpendicular stroke")
AA: eylituler 8 inchen in diameter ;2feetstroke; made
in the best manner;,ocoopies only .4 feet square;
Wheel and Shaft above.'.-W ilkbe told Tow for cash or
approved notes.. Inquireof

THOMAS
cornet of First and'Ferry sta.

;,:

~.~ : -.
,~,,


